
Christ The King Pumpkin Festival Order Form – Due back by October 3rd 
 

Below you will find the order form and pricing information for Pumpkin Festival t-shirts,              

wristbands, and raffle tickets. Please turn in your order form even if you do not wish to order                   

anything. The class that sends in all of their order forms first will receive an Out of Uniform Day.                   

When you list ALL your children enrolled in CTKCS, this enables their classes to get credit for                 

participation. Orders will come home in the youngest child’s backpack the week of Pumpkin Fest. 

Parent(s) Name:___________________________________________________________________ 

 

List Children’s names and classes (ex. John Smith - KB,  Susie Smith - 6A): 

____________________________

_____________________________ 

____________________________

____________________________ 

 

____________________________ 

_____________________________ 

T- Shirt Order:  T-shirts are $15 for YOUTH Sizes, $17 for ADULT Sizes. Styles are  SS (short sleeve Cotton) LS (Long 

sleeve Cotton) or DF (dri fit short sleeve). Please indicate style and how many of each size you are ordering. 

YOUTH SIZES     $15   

X SMALL    SS x_______  LS x________  DF x________ 

SMALL       SS x_______  LS x________  DF x________ 

MEDIUM   SS x_______  LS x________  DF x________  

LARGE       SS x_______  LS x________  DF x________  

T SHIRT TOTAL___________________________________ 

ADULT SIZES   $17  

SMALL      SS x_______  LS x ________  DF x_________ 

MEDIUM  SS x_______  LS x________  DF x__________ 

LARGE       SS x_______  LS x________  DF x_________  

X LARGE    SS x_______  LS x________  DF x_________ 

2X LARGE  SS x_______ LS x_________ DF x__________ 

Wristband Order:  $15 each for children in kindergarten and up, $10 each for preschool age. If you order more than 3 
wristbands @$15, each additional wristband is $10. Please indicate the number of wristbands you are ordering. 

Type of Wristband Price each Quantity 

#1, #2 and  #3 $15 x ________ (1 band=$15, 2 bands =$30, 3 bands= $45.  Max. of $45) 

#4 and more  $10 x ________ (4 bands = additional $10,  5 bands additional $20, etc) 

Preschool  $10 x ________ (1 preschool band $10, 2 preschool bands $20, etc) 
 

Wristband totals (Bands 1-3 + Bands 4 and more + Preschool bands:________________________ 

 

RAFFLE TICKET ORDERS: I would like to purchase ____________ raffle ticket(s) @ $25/each for a chance to 50/50 

Split the Pot! If you buy 4 raffle tickets, you will receive a 5th ticket entry free! 

 
Grand Total:  T-shirts + All Wristbands + Donation + Raffle:_______________________________________ 

 

Please write one check for your overall total made payable to CTKCS PTO.    

Thank you for supporting Pumpkin Festival!!!  Chairmen – Sara Johnson & Dayna Oldham 


